July 23, 2018
Dear Sand Creek School of Choice Parent:
Thank you for making Sand Creek Community Schools your public education choice for your loved one/s. Because of
your commitment to our school district along with our residents, Sand Creek Schools is able to offer very comprehensive
K-12 programming designed to make your student’s educational experience meaningful and productive. You are a big
part of the Sand Creek family, and we appreciate it. I trust that if given the opportunity, you will communicate all the
positive attributes of Sand Creek Schools to other potential school of choice (SOC) families, and I thank you in advance
for your continued support in this way.
With that said, Sand Creek Community Schools is pleased to continue offering the UAW Hall transportation option for
SOC families in the Adrian area. The UAW Hall bus stop option provides SOC students an opportunity to be picked up
and dropped off at the UAW Hall on Beecher St. in Adrian near the US-223 underpass. If you will not be using this
option, there’s no need to read further.
URGENT! - Regardless if you were on the UAW bus route last year or not, you must complete and deliver the
enclosed registration form by Monday August 13, 2018 to secure your seat/s on the Adrian- UAW Hall bus route.
Although we’re sincerely hoping to avoid it, once all of our available bus seats are filled, a waiting list will be
established
Students who take advantage of this exclusive offer will be picked up at the UAW Hall at approximately 7:20 am and
dropped off at the hall at approximately 3:20 pm. On half school days, students will be dropped off at approximately
12:05 pm. To utilize this service, a parent or guardian must be present and transport on both ends. If you used our stop
last year, the drop off and pick-up guidelines will be the same format that was established last year. The updated safety
rules and traffic pattern for the UAW bus stop are enclosed. The UAW Hall wants me to remind you that students are
not permitted to enter the UAW Hall at any time during the pick-up and drop-off period.
If you are planning to use the UAW SOC transportation option, you must complete the enclosed registration form and
return to either the elementary or junior/senior high school office by Monday August 13, 2018. We urge you to
follow through to secure your bus seat/s as soon as possible. Seats will be filled based on the order we receive
registrations. Please direct all questions in regards to our SOC bus transportation program to Sue Vanderpool in the
elementary office at (517) 436-3121 or email at sue.vanderpool@sc-aggies.
Sincerely,

Steve Laundra, Superintendent

